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NEMOPH i LA. piTs.uk * I 35
Felt's Fancy.

" i so
Pet Grove, " 160
Graham, " 70
Rye " HO

Patent Meal
"

65
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 65
Chop r'eert,... ..." 165
Cracked Corn per 100 1 65
Screenings

"

1 65
Oil Meal " 1 85
Middlings 1 70
Bran 1 60

Chicken Wheat
Corn per bushel, 02
White Oals. per bushel 67
Oyst r Shells, per 100 75
Seed Oata per bushel 72
Choke Clover Seed, >

Choice Timothy Seed, > At MarketPrices
Choice MilletSeed, 1

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Druggist,
KHPOKH'M, PA.

fir
T- iwf'&WS *>'/

v'Tp

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

H. C.DODNON.

Telephone, 19-'_.

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you tcould

tike to see in this department,let us know by pot-
tal card or letter. personally.

Roy Beattie is around on crutches,
having sprained his left ankle.

Chas. L. Butler has leased the Her-
bert Day dwellingon Fifth street and
moved his family therein.

C. H. Jacobs, Galeton, 1.. D. Jacobs,
Clearfield and Austin H. Jones, of
town, were PHESS callers on Friday

last.
Miss Ellen Wood, of Coudert'>ort,

was the guest ofher grand mother, Mrs.
L. Lay, at the New Warner, for a few
days of last week.

Miss Bessie McQuay is enjoying a
much needed vacation, in Olean, where
she is the guest of the Misses Swain
and Ethel Brookshaw.

Mrs. Lathrope who resides on West
Sixth street, has returned from an ex-

tended visit to Waverly, Elmira and
other New York state towns.

Mr. J. F. Parsons, of Emporium, and
Mr. E. K. Parsons, of Lock Haven
were registered at The New Bingham
Hotel, Philadelphia on Saturday.

Miss Lora McQuay departed last Fri-
day, for Clarion State Normal School,
to attend the Commencement exer-
cises. Miss McQuay graduated last
year from that school.

The Misses Edyth and Mildred Keith
and Laura Olmsted, of Coudersport,
who were guests of relatives and
friends in Emporium, for a short time,
returned to their homes last Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Poyer, nee Cora Leggett
and son Max, of Williamsport, are
guests of Mrs Pearl Hopple at her
home on Fourth street. The ladies ac-
companied by their children, spent
Sunday at the old home on West
Creek.

Ed. Miller of Sharpsburg, Pa., who
has been attending Bucknell, was a

guest at the home of R. R. McQuay
and family on Vine street last week.
Mr. Miller departed last Friday, for
commencement exercises at Clarion
State Normal school, where he formerly
studied.

Mr. Henry A. Smith ofMaple street,
father of E. J. Smith, has gone to his
old home in Massachusetts to spend
the summer. The venerable gentle-
man made the trip alone and after
making calls on acquaintances in
Connecticut and several other points
in Mass., will return to our beautiful
little mountain city. He is a grand
old gentleman and a stalwart Republi-
can of the old school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Webber, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., visited in Emporium over
Sunday, guests of their cousin, Richard
Kuehne and family. Mr. Webber is
President of the Fort Erie R. R., and
Ferry Company; also President of the
Steel Storage and Elevator Co.. of Buf-
falo. Prominent men are becoming
more and more interested in this sec-
tion asking pointed questions.

Master Leo Blumle is visitingfriends
at Buffalo this week.

Carroll Mumford made liis usual trip
to Port Allegany last Friday.

Fred Huntington has returned to his
home in this place, from Oregon.

H. 11. Knight ami wife are visiting
friends at East Aurora, N. Y., for a few
days.

Mr.Cyril Connors,of Wellsville,N. Y.,
visited friends in town the tore part of
this week.

Hon. and Mrs. F. X. Blumle and
Mary C. Johnson are visiting at Sinna-
mahoning.

A. F. Morgan, wife and daughter, of
Jamestown, N. Y., are visiting rela-
tives in town.

Mr. Jacob Falk, of Wilkesßarre, Pa.,
is visiting in town, guest of his son,
Dr. H. S. Falk.

Miss Lena Coyle is on the staff of
"Hello Girls'* in our local telephone
exchange office.

Lynn Burdick, of Colegrove, Pa., is
a guest of his sister, Mrs. J. B. Meisel,
at this place.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell is treating her
Fourth street business blocks to a fresh
coat ofpaint.

Hon. L. Taggart is erecting a hand-
some iron fence in tront ofhis Fourth
street residence.

Gordan McGiffin, of Brookville, was
a guest at the home of John Hertig and
family last Sunday.

Miss Encie Howard has returned to
her home, in this place, after a visit in
Albany and Batavia, N. Y.

Mrs. Addison Stephens, of Couders-
port, is a guest at the home of Henry
Auchu and family on Fourth street.

Miss Margaret Cavey has returned to
this place, after a most delightful visit
in Williamsport and other places.

G. B. Foutz, proprietor of the Moun-
tain House, at Sinnamahoning, trans-
acted business in Emporium yesterday.

Mrs. Alfred Nelson, nee Emma
Beattie, and son Karl, of Laquin, are
guests of Mrs. Belle Beattie and family,
Sixth and Maple streets.

W. ;w. Welman's handsome postal
card views are daily mailed to all parts
of the country as well as foreign count-
ries.

W. G. Gilbert and wife left on Mon-
day for Canada, where Mr. Gilbert is
interested in silver mines, in the Cobalt
field.

Misses Edna McDonough and Flor-
ence Robison are spending the week in
Warren, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Good.

Mrs. Wm. Eberhart and May C.
Johnson leave on Monday to spend a

few days at Mr. Robert Wylie's at
Beechwood.

C.C. Pearl, of minstrel fame, is look-
ing after business interests in Empori-
um. He closed the season of thirty
weeks at Conneaut, O.

Messrs. Clyde Fisher and Fred Eck-
hart assisted in the production of the
Merry Mix, at Port Allegany last Fri-
day and Saturday.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, transacted
business in Emporium last Wednes-
day, and was a guest at the Hacken-
borg home on Fifth street.

Mr. H. C. Olmsted, accompanied by
his two daughters, Misses Myrtle and
Vera, are visiting relatives and friends
at Coudersport and Ulysses.

Miss Emma Ellis and Mr. Claude
Rentz departed yesterday for Mon-
toursville, being sent as delegates, from
this place, to the Epworth League con-
vention, now in session in that place.

Harrison Gates, one of the popular
merchants of Coudersport, who is stay-
ing at the Mineral Springs Hotel, at
Sizerville, was a caller in Emporium
last Monday evening.

Miss Mary Hanley, a teacher in the
Public Schools, of Washington, D. C.,
stopped in Emporium last Friday,
guest of Miss Hattie I. Russell. The
lady was enroute for her home at
Warren.

Mrs. W. S. Walker and children, and
Mrs. Erhardt, of Austin, and Mrs. P.
J. Bloom and son, of Buffalo, are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Hackenberg on Fifth street.

Mrs. Wm. Gump, of Salem, W. Va.,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Seger, at their cozy home,
East Fourth street, returned home on

Friday. Accompanied by Mrs. Seger
they visited Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, of St.
Marys, are the happiest family in Elk
county at this time, over the arrival of
a bouncing boy at their home. The
young man is now two weeks old, yet
it is news to their many Cameron
county friends

Mrs. Minnie Lane, of West Creek,
leave to morow for Grafton, Ills., ac-
companied by her two daughters, Wil-
mena and Lillian and little son"Nate."
It is a long ride for a lady with three
small children and we hope she arrives
there safely. The PRESS follows them.

Mrs. B. Coyle,'Mrs. E. D. White and
Harold Seger left to-day for Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., to attend the funeral of
Miss Maine Casey. Miss Casey will be
remembertd by some of the Emporium
people, having visited here last
October, guest at the home of Post
Master Seger.

President Cleveland Dead.
Ex-President Cleveland died yester-

day morning at his Princeton, N. J.,
residence, aged 71 years. His funeral
takes place on Friday.

Theatorium Anniversary.
The first anniversary of the Empori-

um Theatorium was held last Monday
evening, June 22, 1908. The Theator-
ium was first opened in a store room
on Broad street, now occupied by Mrs.
M. F. Conway, but only remained
there a short time as the crowds were
too large for the room. Later it was re-

moved to the Opera House, where,
under the efficient management of
Messrs. Bair, Blinzier and Green, the
audiences were well pleased with every
production. About Jan. 1, the Thea-
torium was again moved to the present
site in the Shives building and after
giving excellent satisfaction in the
picture line, high class vaudeville was
added. Last Monday evening was the
crowning success as the pictures were

of the finest and the vaudeville was
condncted by Whaley and Whaley,
musicians of the highest type. These
gentlemen of the Theatorium Com-
pany deserve a great deal ofpraise and
credit for their untiring efforts to

please the people. The town can boast
of one of the neatest places of the kind
in this section of the state.

Dance.
At Keystone Park platform, July

4th, afternoon and evening, Ten cents
per set First-class music will be in
attendance.

T. L. WiIEATON.

Ifthere were any general strong de-
sire for a general revision of the Tariff,
men like Cannon, Payne and Dalzell
would be beaten at the polls or made
to crawl in the House. As it is, the
Tariff reform sentiment may be de-
scribed as scattering. -New York Sun.

Cards of Thanks.
We desire to thank all our friends

for their services to us in our recent
sad bereavement.

MB. V. A. BROOKS ANO FAMILY.
Sinnainahoning, Pa., June 23,1908.

*
* *

Mr. J. S. Hauber desires to thank all
kind friends who aided and assisted his
family during their sickness and the
burial of his dear wife. It being im-
possible to personally thank all kind
friends, both in Emporium and St.
Marys, he takes this method of express-
ing his thanks.

Editor Press:

Kindly convey our profound thanks
to all friends for their kindness and
many consoling words to us during our
great affliction?the death of our

mother, sister and aunt. We appre-
ciate, more than we can express our-
selves, the numerous sacrificing cour-
tesies to our dear departed one, Mrs.
Jennie P. Webster.

THE FAMILY ANO RELATIVES.
June 25, 1908.

A number of rooms, with use ofbath
or rent. Apply to Frank F. Day.

41-tf.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

I'inesalve Carbolized act* like a poultice.
Quick relief for bites and sting of insects,
cliapyed skin, cuts, burns ami sores, tau
and sunburn. Sold at 1!. C. Hudson's
drug store. 3m

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Cabbage Plants.
Early and late, 20c per 100; §1.50 per

1,000. FRED K. ZIMMER,
17-3 Gardeau, Pa.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save §SO by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
especially good for pills. 150 sure to get
DeWitt's. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Hackenberg Agency.
FOR RENT?A good house with all

modern improvements.
FOR SALE? A good second hand Mc-

Cormick Mower and Reaper. Very
good bargain and cheap. Call on

18tf WM. HACKENBERG

Why Tatt Won.
"The nomination of Mr. Taft by such ;

an overwhelming vote came of several j
causes," says the Nashville, (Teun.) I
American."The lirst was his personal j
popularity, the second was the power- 1
ful and energetic influence of the ad- !
ministration in his behalf, and the !
third and most compelling influence !
was that when the whole field had been
surveyed there was no other promin- j
ent Republican who so well filled all .
the requirements of the situation, j
None of the men whoße names were

placed before the Chicago convention
compared with Mr. Taft in point of!
availability. None had his pleasing !
personality. Each of them, except Mr. j
Hughes, represented some extreme fac-
tion. None, except LaFollette stood i
for the Roosevelt policies and the Wis- j
cousin senator's extreme radicalism, to
say nothing of other considerations, I
made him impossible. Gov. Hughes |
w:is the only one of the opposing candi- ]
dates who compared in point of J
strength and availability to the secre- j
tary of war, and the factional opposi- 1
tion incurred in his own state, though
in a just cause, was a strong impedi- 1
ment. This was evidenced by the fact
that ten New York votes were cast !
against him.

"The persistent iteration that Presi- I
dent Roosevelt would in the end take 1
the nomination for himself was found-
ed on the strained belief that he was
capable of treachery, or that Mr. Taft
was suffering himself to be made a j
stalking horse to delude the public.
Either was impossible.

"While Secretary Taft stands for the j
Roosevelt policies, he has not antagon-1
ized the conservative element in his 1
party. While one in principle with ;
the President, his methods are essent-1
ially different, his temperament is j
wholly opposite; nothing rash or pre- I
cipitate is expected of Mr. Taft. It is
difficult to associate him with the idea
of anything very radical.

"In nominating Secretary Taft the
Republican party has put its best foot
forward. He is beyond question the
strongest man the party could offer.

"There is one gratifying feature of
the presidential campaign this year.
The candidates of the two opposing
parties, asutning Mr. Bryan's nomina- }
tion by the Democrats, are men of un- |
sullied personal reputation. Both are !
clean and upright, and the country's <
dignity and self-respect will be duly
maintained with either in the presi- j
dential office.

Farm for Sale.
150 acre farm on Clear Creek, 70

acres improved. With crops and part
of cattle. For terms apply to H. H.
Mullin, Emporium ,or at the farm.

C. W. HALL,
18-3t. Emporium, Pa.

For Sale.
A good working horse and one driv- j

ing horse.
GICO. K ENWORTHY,

18-3t. Sterling Run, Pa.

Cream for Sale.
1 have a quantity of strictly pure,

separator cream for sale.
JOHN Rrrz,

M. F. Conway
Fine Line Groceries

Hosiery, Ribbon
and Notions.

Home-Made Bread
Cookies and
Doughnuts.

Anything in the
Baking Line
Made to Order

Mrs. M. F. Conway,
BKOAD STREET.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
man who had spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at L. Tag-
gart's drug store.

DeWitt's Kidney and Madder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will in a
very short time strengthen the weakened
kidneys. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
I:After doctoring 15 years for chronic

indigestion, and spending over two hun-
dred dollars, nothing has done me as
much good as Dr. King's New Life Pills.
I consider them the best pills ever sold,"
writes ]{. F. Ayseue, ot Ingleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee at all drug stores.
25c.

Sick Headache and Biliousness reliev-
ed at once with Itings Little Liver Pills.
A rosy complexion and clear eyes result
from their use. Do not gripe or sicken.
Good for all the family. Sold at R. C.
Dodson's drug stoic. iJm

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be pleas-
ed to know that a cure may be effected
by applying Chamberlain's Salve as toon
as the child is done nursing. Wipe it off
with a soft cloth before allowing the babe
to nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by L.
Taggart.

Uy AN II- 11 INFOKMATIOI^Iffrill I L.U BEOAKDINO 5

IFarm or Business I
for sale. Not particular about location. I
Wjsn to hear from owner only who \u25a0will sell direct to buyer. Give price, Idescription and state when possession Ican be had. Address,
L DARBYSHIRE. *99 R«ketf.r. N. T. I

A (iraiul Family fledicine.

? It gives me pleasure 10 .speak a nood
| word for Electric Hitters," writes.
I'rank (lonian, of No. Housson St.,

, New York. "It's a grand family medi-
! cine for dyspepsia arid liver complica-
tions, while for lame hack and weak

! kidneys it cannot be too highly recom-
j mended.' Electric Hitters l'vulate the
digestive functions, purify ilie blood,

| and impart renewed vigor and vitality
| to the weak and debilitated ofboth sexes.
! Sold under guarantee at all drug stores,

j 50c.

WM. HACKENBERG'S
Fire

Insurance
Agency

EMPORIUM, PA.

SAVE MONEY.

i Insure your property in the

Lebanon Mutual Ins. Co.
This] Company has been in

\u25a0 business for over 50 years and is
. very prompt in paying its losses.

We are also Agent for THE
WESTERN INSURANCE CO.

| and THE SHAWNEE FIRE
INS CO., of Topeka Kansas,
main office, New York city.

The last two named companies
: are also good sound companies.

WM. HACKENBERG,
AGENT.

Palmer's Dinner Biscuit4oc lb^^
I
I SLICED 7K CHIPPED

I COOKED /J /\ J[ SMOKED

I HAM BEEF
The Satisfactory Store

35c a Lb. *

30c a Lb. 9

Don't cook these hot days, come to the Day Grco-
ery and buy ready to eat things, or ifnot convenient to
come phone or ask our order clerk to call. We are I

V ready to serve you.

I Grocery Bargains for Friday and Saturday, this Week
25 lbs G-ranulated Sugar $1.55.
Spring Brook Creamery Butter, 27clb

I
California Hams. Trimmed Shoulder albl Oo
Ceylon or Oolong Tea 50c grade 40c. g*

Pine Old American Cream Cheese?sharp?!b 16c. \u25a0
Dont buy this it you like a mild cheese

2oc Blended Coffee, alb for 35CS.

I
10c Bird Food, a package, Bc. £1

7 cakes Acme or Oak Leaf Soap for 25c. #

15c canned Corn, 2 cans 25c. A
2Sc yellow Crawford Peaches, a can 25c. I
lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.
California Lima Beans a lb. Sc.
Every article is a money saver and ought to in-

_ terest you. H

? |

I Fresh Caught I akp Fish LEAVE ORDERS FOR DE I1 I Coll v-dUglll LdKc ribn LIVERY FRIDAY MORNING \u25a0

Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesand Early Garden m
Truck at Reasonable Prices. S

|

I
Notable Kitchen Specialties

China, Crockery, Glassware and Willow Ware. Come I
and see them.

Prompt delivery to all parts of town m

I You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY,
'

A Phone 6. Emporium. A

1 OUR NEW LINE OF Definition of 'Definitive' IL
r r *?

This word when linked to an arti- (0y Wall Paper for 1908. "Madam, beyond this there is noth- !I|
111, ? r/r?ing to attain." cl
|f|[ "

Such a WOrcl autl suc h a word only JII
fill n \u25a0 . c ., , ~ . r ,

! I (M'p[\ *JGr can P roP ei 'ly be used to describe (lil
1| Consists of the best things from three factories. Also, 101

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Jlj

1 1 1111 Hot-Pressed Vellum §
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. UC I I AVn Money cauno !! hn *il befcter writing lij]

ii»i. Louis against the world. **? LLvJYLI. paper, for experience cannot produce fflone.
eh a a;
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